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Where to Ilury Him.
There seems to be a good deal of un-

necessary discussion as to where General
Grant's body ought to be buried : and since
his family have approved his own choice of
New York, and the authorities there have
cheerfully provided for his interment in
Central Park, the controversy is waged with
much earnestness, the New Toik journals
of course demonstrating that this was pre-

eminently the proper place and the press
of all other cities proving conclusively that
this is of all places the most Improper.

It does not require much discussion to
prove the unfitness of Central Park as the
burial place; nor Is there any room for
reasonable doubt that if the peculiar servi-

ces and public relations of Grant nro to be
considered in selecting the place of his in-

terment Washington should have been cho-

sen. Even it he should lie buried in New
York, as a citizen of the place, one of its
oViiieteriea and not the park ought to be his
resjing place.

rrliero is no merit in the sugges-
tion which this discussion has called
out anew, that the government should
build a sort of pantheon to receive
the ashes of all its dead presidents; and that
their tomb3 ought to lo side by side in
some d and sacred spot. As a
place for curiosity-seeker- s to resort, such a

' collection of tomb3 would no doubt have
some interest, but the common sense of
our Democratic institutions favors the
present plan of having our presidents
buried where it may happen. They vpro
citizens of the republic and shoa be
buried as such, in the neighborhood of
their homes, as most of them have been. It
is true that of the presidents graves John
Tyler's is unintuked,but suely the people of
Richmond will not mu li longer let it re-

main so. Thofamiliesof all that came after
tlioj&jilready buried can easily afford to

their own piivato feelings about
g iulerment, well assured that

4Vf nrcsiiinnt such resnoct will
'&? In (tin vnnnlilin (lilt nn

s to occunv it will fail
A7dlintviilh. ...sihp ?fcl.caro for his ashes

vViSEm regarutiT.,,
ey ma no our;

istittitionnl Ainendmcn
'is to have escaped general notice

there has been passed by the legisla
ture and is to be submitted to the people of
Pennsylvania for their adoption or rejec-

tion a constitutional amendment the gist of
which is that instead of counties contain
ing 40,000 population being necessarily
created into separate judicial districts, 00,-00- 0

shall be the constitutional requirement.
Tho amendment having passed two suc-

cessive legislatures, is now to be submitted
to the ieople. It is the first amendment
that has got so far since the new constitu-

tion was adopted, and the result of its agi-

tation will be awaited with some interest.
Tlio Republicans seem to have over-

looked this issue at their state convention,
for though tlioy resolved on nearly every
other possible theme, they ignored it. Tho
Democrats will also likely dodge it as "a
local issue" in which the great mass of
the people, who live in counties of over
00,000 population have no immediate con-

cern. The people generally will favor it,
as looking to a reduction in tlio number of
judges, which was, it is now conceded on

nil sides, unduly increased by tlio constitu-

tion of 1873.

It is doubtful if in any event population
is the best basis of judicial apportionment.
Montgomery county, with nearly as much
population as Berks, gets along with one
jtldgo tQ Rorks' three. A great deal de-

pends upon the kind of men selected for
judae; and the fault and the lemedy heio
aijs with the people. "Wheu they fall to
ex'ercKo a sound judgment constitutions
nlone cannot help them. .

..
The Recent Royal Marriage.

If happy marriages are made in heaven,
it becomes an interesting question to dis-

cuss the place where the nuptials of
Princess Reatrice and Prlnco Henry of Rat-tenbe- rg

had their origin. Cupid will cer-

tainly disclaim all responsibility, if the day
of disagreement comes, for ho was not con-

sulted in the making of the match. The
union of these two scions of royalty illus-

trates how far a state marriage may be
canieil. The bride had perhaps never
seen her lord and master before tlio mar-
riage was agreed ujwn, and such a thing ns
the nursing of love's young ilamo was out
of the question, particularly as tlio groom
prospective was unable to speak the lan-

guage of the princess.
Henry must be possessed of a very com-

mon variety of intellect, since ho has per-

mitted himself to reach man's estate with-
out mastering tlio English tongue. Ho
might have known from like occurrences
In the past tint English mntiimonial light-
ning was likely to strike him at any time.
And if ho had been a reader of history ho
would have learned that a knowledge of the
English tongue goes a long way townnls
mollifying tlio prejudices of tlio Hritish
Parliament when the latter Is called upon

, for? matrimonial grant.
This marriage- seems to nave ueen satis

factory to tlio queen chletly. Thero is none

pitno navor et me umhwu-- u union
about ,it. Nothing Is heard of mauifesta-lion-s

of tender regard between bride and
groom. Tbcy seem to have simply accepted

IJielr; fates without a murmur. Even the
I'rince of Aval's, wlio migiu uo impposeu

i ,' I

to be unafCocted by any occurrence Hint did
not personally concern himself, la ed

with the watch on tlio ground that
It was beneath the dignity of the family.
The prlnco ll.itly to give away the
brldo for this reason, and his royal mother
endeavored to silence gossip by acting In

his place.
Manifestly this Is no way to cmuaik

unon the matrimonial sea. Entrance on
married llfo should at least be unclouded,
lot the future be what It may. The prospect
for this pair docs not seem to be very in-

viting. Their union points the moral that
royalty ,too, has Its galling burdens. Hut It
may ho for them, nnd let us hope so, that
the darkest hour Is just before the dawn.

A Perturbed Contemporary.
It seems to disturb our esteemed con-

temporary, the JVcio Ji'rn, that President
Cleveland in his choice of words for a
eulogy of Grant, in the executive proclama
tion relating to the death of his predecessor,
dldnotmako any reference to those of

Grant's chanicternnd the blemishes
uponhls career, whicli the lNTKi.Liai:NCKii
felt bound In truth to refer to in making
cstimato of the dead general's place In his-

tory.
It may have occuncd to " some

(pilot but observant people " that
the Ikteluokkcku has ti way of
saying what It thinks and of trying to keep
as close to the truth as possible, which it
does not expect its esteemed contempora-

ries to appreciate or relish. In doing this
It is (inito conscious thnt it presents " a
striking contrast" with some of its es-

teemed contemporaries. Hut it lias found
that the world is wldo enough for both.

In these days the pump plays n very largo
part In what Is sold for milk.

Tun always oxcollout l'etmsylvnnin School
Journal which does Its work in a most

way has boon much strengthened by
Its Improved department of literary criti-

cism, now in charge of Kov. J. Max Mark.
Mis discriminating ability Is plainly to be
seen in the August number. A notnblo fea-

ture of the saino lssuo Is the editorial demoli-

tion of some of the and menda
cious critics of the school departments oi

the state nnd the Journal.

Tiiosk who go West with tlio idea of

quickly amassing a compctenco lind their
dream very quickly changed, oven though
tlioy are prepared to put up with many

to work hard to acliiovo
their point. Tlio men who have succeeded
in tlio West would prob.ibly have enjoyed as
high n measure of success in the Kast, had
tlioy bout their onergles to their work In the
sanio manner in both plates, iliero is a
creatdealofclai-tra- p written about the re
sources or the boundless West, largolyin tlio
interest of railroad companies ; but tlio lrozcu
fact should be romembored that the adven-

turer to that Foction must have some
means on which to ely bofero ho departs,
thither. Mo must be propired for nn entire-
ly new style or llfo, as to incessant toll, etc,
and ho mi"it make up his mind to obcliow
many or tlio llttlo contorts that go along
with Kastern civilization. A correspondent
of the Now York.Viin, writing from Dakota
says : " Tho one great ovll lioro is the scarc-

ity or wood nnd coal. A very llttlo timber
grows on tlio largest streams, owned by a few
lucky individuals, whoak enormous prices
for miserable f,reon cotton wood, which
makes very jwor foul. IT n man wants a
load or willow brush orn small pololiouiiist
buy it. Coal is shipped into tlio state, and
ranges from $." to 510 per ton. It Is very

to tlio homesteader, whoso purse is
olton empty, and whoso winters are long and
sovero. Tho only cheap fuel is hay and com
stalks, nnd hundreds or lamilies have noth-

ing olse to burn in our Arctic-HU- o winters.
Another trouble In nowiy hcuiea regions is
poor crojis and lack offruiL You
moot persons, born and raised hero, who
nover saw nil orchard in bloom or nn apple
on n trco. Apples are shipped from tlio Kast
and when tlio fannor goes to town, if ho
IKissIbly can, ho buys (Ivo or ten cents' wortli
to take homo to the children. Hoinostorthcm

jow w lint apples nro when tlioy see thorn."
Vsnnrn f:u;ts Unit oiiL'lit to lx considered

Thiifw,!., i,.. i,n Pfiwtnrn 1'irinrtr bnforo be
c',runincs to becomu u denizen or tlio far
uoter.i
West.

Jiu) love has a language of its
IT lssalil l.jjlfl n..H nn, licttnr than the

own, and tliatTr(;lora or anCction. This
longuo as unori-j,rI- n

s u0!arIco for
thought inlRht console -- jlcK ,ini,i0 to
the defect of her husband iir'
sneak Kngllsh. Hut It was not i
It is often tlio uost kind or good
to have been born a princess.

match.

Tvtn. nirxiii.'ns Uum.r.Y Waiiniiii. who is
beginning to rolate in tlio Atlantic Ills

in a horseback riilo tlirough
Wostern North Carolina, louiul what most
travelers In tlio South discover, that the
people generally down way have not yet
niastored tlio scionce of culslno. Ho pays n

doserved coinplimont, howevor, to the
cookery of l'hiladolphia, which has vastly
improveil of At one place ho discovered
a good hotel, established by I'hiiadolphlans,
and ho remarks: "Thoro is this to be said

about Philadelphia-an- il It will go far in

pleading lor it In the lost day against its
monotonous rectangularity and tlio liabol- -

Uko ambition or Its publio bidding that
wherever its inllucnco oxtonils there will be
found comfortable lodgings nnd the luxury
of an undeniably excellent culslno. Tho
vislblo seal that Philadelphia sots on its
enterprise all through the South Is a good
hotel."

In Persian courts the testimony of one
man is eimal to that or two women. Thoro
seem to be some foouion thore worthy of
the women sullragtsts' steel.

PERSONAL.
Ditivnn llAin trotted Maud S. In 2:11 on

tlio Cleveland track on Saturday.
(lonnoN, orGcorgio, says ho

nover speculated in Wall street und never
got polutors lrom Gould.

Anon nisiioi IIyan has administered con-

firmation during the Inst ten inonths to
22,000 persons In the arclidloceso oi Philadel-
phia.

Ohaiiiman II. V. Joni:s says or Clpyo-lan- d

"I am very well satislieil
mo Tar and think ho has mndo a good begin-
ning, aud ho is honest,"

Willii: HrnAOUi:, son or Ithodo Islaiid's
has proved himself n chip of

tlio old block by running away with his
father's soeouil wire's sister and marrying
her.

Emii.ii Kola, the novelist of realism, io.
nies that his works are meant to be simply
nccuruto sketclies ; ho nays ids work if not a
sories or tableaux for tlio artlstio world, but
a psychologic study or passion.

Dii O T. Hucbnor, or luiKistor, nnd Mr.
John's. Monn, et Manor, have been

by the educational ilojiartmont "state
dirocters" or the Mlllorsvillo Normal sclioo',
in accordance with the recommendations oi
the stockholders.

UuTiiciuoni) IJ. Hayks suggests that tlio
Orand Army oltho llopubllo build n menu-iiio- nt

to mark Grant's burial place in Now
York. Tho suggostlon would have lnoro
weight ir it catno frotuasotirco loss tainted
than a fraud benollelory.

MAnvis Uio eoniinouftst man's naino in
France, w hero, as in Italy, the custom pro-yal- ls

of giving the Virgin's name ton boy, lu
'eonlunctioii with a distinctively inalo npiwi-latio- u.

Thus Hugo was Victor Mario, and the
Into pope was Glovaunn Mario. Afler Mary
coino In order orrroiiuenoy, houis, Josoph,
Charles, Henry, John, Francis, Peter, Paul,
Julius, Mnurioo, Anthony, Kugono, hoe,
Victor, Augustus, Edward, Ernest and
George.

Mioiiaku Davitt, Uio Irish patriot, says:
" I have determined that I will uover sit in
an English Parliament. Firteon years ago I
was soiitonccil In the name or the to a
term ofson-ltudo-

, which is now oxplriug. 1
cannot porfonu an act widen would compel

me to neal my forgiveness and forgotfulnes'4
of all this poraonnl wrong and inhumanity
by Invoking God's nntiio as testimony of my
loyalty anil dovotlnti to the pdyvor whloh

this wrong."

l.tXVUtS'S UIWAT ASttttTtOS.

A Aim) Never Abandoned the Irieit of
Uecomlntf President of the United Stntca.

From Want II. Lamcim' Itemtnlnconccs.
Ambition was one of the ruling character

istics of this great man Lincoln from the
cradle to the grave. When ho was about It
years of ago, then at school, after mounting a
stump In the school house yard (woods I
moan), at the tlmo or the noonday recess, ho
dcclnlmod the sormen preached the day

love

that

Into.

that

Who

nrovlous bv an Itlnorant Methodist uroaclicr
altnoit vorbathn. Ho astonished some of the
neighbors who hnpcnod by clmnco or ntlior-vls- o

to be present. Ono of tliom nskod him
the question : " A1m, what do you expect
to make ofyoursolf when you grow up to be
a man?" Ho promptly replied: "I ex-

pect to be prosldont of the United Stutos bo-fe-

1 ille,"

(tunc, not

quoen

Tho wrltor of these pages riding over the
nrnlrlnHof Illinois with lilm lonu vonrs nan,
traveling from one county to another to at--
ininl ilinennrts. was told bv him roooatodiy
that ho did not recollect the lluio when ho
did not bellovo that ho would at some day be
president. It scomod to lilm manlfost des
tiny. "I will got thore," ho would say,
seemingly In the fullest conlldonco of real-
izing his prediction.

In tlio year 1317 the humble Individual
wlio writes these pages loft his nnilvo slate,
Virginia, and soltlod InDanvlllo, 111. Hhort-lvnlt-

his arrival thore the circuit court for. .. ,....
llial COUIliy IllOU illioro wuru in miuuuiuiru
nt tills court many lnwyors troin tlio different
parts et the states or Illinois and Indiana
ninny of whom afterward becnnio very

men. Lincoln was the great
character, the contro of the greatest attrac-
tion. When ho came to speak bororo the
Jury ho created the greatest sonsatien nmong
tlio people, and it wan with difficulty that the
nmuil rniilil be restrained In their enthusi
asm. I aftorwnrdB found out that this was
thocaso throughout tlirt wliolo circuit, that
thou embraced fourteen counties.

ms. mncoi.n'h opinio.v.
After this, during tlio following winter at

Springfield, a very largo parly was given at
Mr. Lincoln's residence. Hoiug Inviiod I at-

tended, and after liohig introduced by Mr.
Lincoln to Mrs. Lincoln Mr. L. having left
us In conversation 7 remarked to lior that
her husband was a great lavorllo in tlio Las-tor-n

partorthostnto, where 1 hail been stop- -

"Yes," she roplled, "lie Is a great fivorlto
overywhore; lie is to be president el tlio
I'liued nlaics some nay. 111 mm " i..nj..Sni
so I nover would have married lilm, for you
can see ho is not pretty: but lixik ut lilm!
Don't be look llkolio womu miiKon uiag-nlllco-

presldnnt?"
'Mngnlllcont" Homowhat staggered mo,

but thore was, without appearing iingallnut,
lint one reply t make U tills twjltitoil quos-tlo-

I inndo It, but did so under a mental
but slllon protest, for 1 am free to admit tiiat
lie did not look promising for Hint olllco,
and, on the other hand, to me ho looked about
ns unpromising n caudhlato as I could well
Imagine tlio American people were over like-
ly to put forward for that olllco. At that
tlmo 1 felt convinced that Mrs. Lincoln was
running Abraham over Ills proper instance
In tliatraco; I did not thoroughly know tlio
man then ; afterward I never saw tlio tlmo
when I was not willing to njiologlzo for my
misguided secret protest. Truly, apioar-unco- s

are often deceptive. I have learned
since, with blttor oxperienco, that the most
polished and refined appearing goiitlcmeu
are not the wisest rulers of a nation.

Mrs. Lincoln from that day to the day of
ills inauguration nover wavered in her lallli
that her hoies In tills respect would be
realized, and, so faras I know, since ills doatli
no one of the nanio of Lincoln has over liecu
vacfclnatod to prevent tliodangors Incidontto
grappling Willi oxecutho olllco. In all tlmo
past nnd to coino ho was nnd will Ix the
great Lincoln.

Slarrlnges In Middle Ago.
From the Philadelphia Press.

Tho marriages of the iniilillo-ago-d are sub-

jects oi joke for all the world, especially lor
young people, who, arrogant in the certainty
or beauty, nnd youth and enthusiasm, sui-pes- o

that tlioy hold the tltlo deed to all thn
joy and love In the world. They greatly
mistake. Tho man who has carried braVoly
to middle-ag- o tlio consequences or ills first
whim or passion, who has grown lu
wisdom, inllucnco and strength, ham-
pered by a silly, vicious or stupid wife,
throws into tlio love or his later llfo nil
the force of his mnturod intellect and
tastes, all the starved, solitary hunger for
true companionship of his life. Een when
no such deep fooling enters into the inarrl.igo
ofmiddlo-agodme- ii and women, they bring
to it, II oi mo gcniio class, as a ruio, n hiiicuro
esteem, habits of control of temior, thoughts
and tongue, nnd those wider, sweeter, more
cliaritablo views which advancing years al-

most iliovltably bring to sensible, educated
people. A woman In n second mnrriago cel-ilo- m

Tools as a young girls does, that her hus-
band Is bono of her bono, und bunco thnt his
defocla nro a personal hurt to herself. Slie
always stands, so to speak, a llttlo oil' from
him, and views him ulth an ndectlotinU',
amused criticism. Sho has learned by this
time that they, as Mrs. Oliphnnt calls men,
are to be mailo happy, humored and led by
certain delicate wise handling, nnd she
usually knows the art or it. Tlio husband,
in this case, brings in nil the oxperience nnd
the gentleness with which ho lias learned to
real nil women. In short, if thore is less

;n in Into marriages, thore is usually w

lniicfr
polltcnes

mora common sonsu nun iiauitiiai

equallzeu.

hut the chances for happiness are

1'cet tT ' Troud of.

nomincAuw iiirn i"iVliiil'v isatinio,mi... I.. ...Mm., ,.r
.

- :: . ."""" r". rrjstnatius
4nti aitul tiMienLuou lltn lilitli liminvil u n
tMMvj linn in ntaoui iiiu tlift iiinwi v nv
the largest shoo In tlio country, her nuuiber
bolng U enty-nlnc- s. Her shoes liavo always
been made to order, and until recently In her
own state, but now that Miss Fnmile Is old
enough to go into society, her fattier lias had
n handsome pilr or kid tops manufactured in
this city, and the shoemaker who constructed
tliom lias them on exhibition in bis show
window on John strcot, where they attract
great attention und elicit many expressions
of admiration.

Tho material or which the shoes are made
would have boon sulllclent to manufacture
eight pair or ordinary ladles' shoos. Tlio
soles nro cork and the shoes nro button tops.
The length from stein to stern Is 19 Inches
nnd the breadth of beam is 7J inches. Tlio
"waist" or the shoo Is 18J inches, tlio instep
measurement ll$ Inches, und the lull 111

Inches. Tho toti or the shoo, which comes
up to the calf or the leg, measures 20)4 inches
in circumreronco. Tho heels are Bj inches
wide and 1'f Inches long. Four chamois
skins were used to line the shoes, and they
cost Mr. Mills $15, besldo the freight charges
to Handusky. Mr. Mills Is a well-to-d- o

farmer, nnd Miss Fannlo Is n pretty blonde,
weighing ICO pounds, and of ordinary height.

Teenier1! llegutta n Vroud.
It has been discovered that the Teenier

regatta which was hold In Pittsburg, last
Monday was a hippodrome, and that some
glaring frauds wore perpetrated on the pub-
lio by the management, Gaudaur, of St.
Louis, Uoleated Teomer In the professional
rnco, the tlmo being 10m. 32s., tlio fastest on
record by several seconds. This scrvod to
allay suspicion, and until Saturday the pub-
lio bolievod the race had boon roweif on
the square It Is now discovered that the
turning buoys wore moved from their origi-
nal positions und tlio course matoilully
shortened. This work is alleged to have
been done by the inauagors of the
regatta. It Is also salil that Teomer throw his
nice to Gaudaur and was u tuirty to the frauds.
Tlio managers found that tlioy wore going to
lose money on the regatta und roserted to
the pool box to got even. Volz, Tcomer's
backer, made a "blulP'tlint ho would glvo
f 1,000 for any ovidenco or fraud. Tho Sports-
man challenges lilm to put up the inonoy,
and guarantees to prove nil the allegations
stated to be true. Nelthor Teenier nor the
managers el the regatta can be found. It Is
said that the f2,000 in purses wits nover put
up, and that so far only J500 has boon paid
to the winners of the liilibront races. Of this
amount Gaudaur rocolvod f--

A Sensible Girl.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"ills pants alarm mo so," the nialdon said
(rerorrlng to her pocdlo, which nn unruly
eow a chase had led) us she walked
with Fitznoodlo. "Aro they too tight V the
untaught FiUropliod, his indignation rising.
(Ho thought thomaldeu's mind ho occupied,
and her soliloquizing), Sharply she turned,
und in her pretty head licr eyosfelowed Uko a
manner's: "Fllwodno man so ignorant,"
oho said, "ho uses 'pants' lor 'trousors'l"

A Careful Man.
from the Now York Hun.

Jones "Havo you hoard lrom your wlfo
since slio has been in the country?"

Smith "I got a (hie) letter this morning.
Klio cautions mo to ha caroiul about drinking
(hie) ice wotor."

.Tenos "You nro careful, aren't you?"
Hinitii "very (Jiio) vorycaroiuu'

A Thlrtcen-Yenr.O- Drlilo.
Miss Douglass, daughter of the register Of

doeds of Jackson county, N. C, attended a
festival at Wobster (Saturday night with a
young mu named Wutts. Tlioy left the
festival, presumably for homo, at an early
hour. Instead of going homo tlioy drove to
Hyloa, several inllesdlstnnt. whorothoy were
married. Tlio girl Is only 13 years old. Sho
got the llcenso by filling nut tlio form horself
in her father's olllco. Tho bridegroom Is 20
years out.

tin Turk Do Chicken.
From tlio Texas SlftliiKS.

Colored Culprit Y'os, sab, I tuck do
chicken. I was gwlnctor nfnko some chicken
plo, and 1 tuck do cook liook and road do
dlrccshuus, and hit says : ' Tako one
chicken.' lilt don't say buy one chicken, or
lwrryono chicken, but lilt says, tnkoouo
chicken. lilt don't say whoso chicken ter
take. so I Jess tuck do fust one J could lay
my ban's on. 1 fullered lo dlrcckshuns,Kab,
in do book.

Innumnlii Demount
Nothing milder can dcscrllio tlio modem

iillllctloiis which hundreds of the best nnd
people suircr. OvcroTcrllon of tlio bruin,

gicat mental ccclloment mid perpluxlilK busi-
ness, combined or prparafe, exhaust physical
nnd ncrvo powers faster than nnluio rcctiprrnto
them, unless tlio chasm of Insomnia Demons
can ho covered and tlio cuiilllliiluni of sleep ic--

stored. Tlio will Is powerless. Narcotics inn
slow suicide. Ordinary Rllmiilnuls have such
perccntiigcsi of deadly poisons lis Inllnmetho
blood, congest the ilellcato Internal organs and
mnko nmlters worse. Nothing but a prompt
prescription of Merry's l'c Malt Wiiiskkv
can meet the tllfllculty and defeat the demons.
It calms tlio mind, soothes the nerves and feeds
iintiiro with nn nbundaiico of nltiogpnous car-

bon to overbalance uxccwiveoxhaiistlon, so thai
ivnrefiit health nnd nrosticrlty relijn wherodo- -

inonlucnl destruction yawned bororo. Tlio best
doctors and chemists strongly lecommend It.
Can be had of any lcllablo grocer or druggist.

A Campaign (llieu Anny.
In the campaign of 1SSI the two candidates for

goveruorlna "pivotal" Western Slate arraign-
ed for a series of Joint discussions. Koth men
were popular, both of line appearance and wet o
so ell matched In mental lorco nnd ns onitors
thnt the contest between them promised to be a
magnificent one. For several weeks the sculcs
balanced nvculy.

Hut one day the brilliant Itepnbllcan cnndldate
enmo up oiling, lliiscemedoveixoinonnd spoke
luboredly. Tho next day he was even Ies etrcc-liv-

Later ho wns compelled to nsk his oppo-
nent for a postponement of certain appoint-
ments, which wns grunted, lleforotho camimlgn
ended ho had abondoned the Held altogether.

Meantime the Democratic candldntucnntliincd
his cuuvns, sccmliig to grow stronger, cheerier
and more eirectlvo with each succeeding week.
Ilo wns elected. One evening In December w bile
entertaining ccvornl gentlemen ho said :

"1 will tell you acumimlgn secret which gaio
me the election. With thooieiiliigoi my cam-

paign I began caring Tor my liver. 1 knew that
u disordered nr torpid liver meant dulltiisjs and
possible sickness. 1 took something every day.
When my opponent begnn falling I knew his
iniiibletobohls liver mid fiilt llkn piescrlblng
for htm, but feared IT I did so ho might beat me'
I glow Btionger as the campaign prngtessed,
orten making two spteches a day. Kven my
voice, to my surpilte, did not full me once. All
because WnrmT's safe euro Kept me In A 1

trim." .lucob of Kenliieky, nlwi
madoncnmpalgn tour under precisely similar
clrcumsUiiices and says ho kept up under the
exhausting strain by uao of the same means.
Jlochetter Union.

Cajenue Topper
Clime., from the neighborhood el Cayenne In

llrttlsh liuliiun. It IsiiHtfinulaiit without being
lu any resM'etiistrengthiner. Some medlciiUH
h.iougrd dual of Cayenne pepper In thorn In
connection wllhothcrui-tleles- , unit the folks wlio
takotheui think they nro receiving strength
while they am really belngonlystliualaU'd. 'J ho

patient feels worse than liefore. Ill nun's Iron
Hitters Is nee lrom uiycnuo pepper, unu
tains the bet tonics, togctlier w Ith thn mir
liable preparation of Iron known to in
ence. Tins druggUta nil Mil It.

SOTIVES.

yn'- -

l'erMins Who are lint Piny will find Dr. Ken
nedy's Kavorlto Iteniedy Just about the mi e

they need when Ihev ncedaniedlclneat all.
The tea years which follow Hint ago uro full of
dangers which do not Uneaten younger men
and women. This preparation gives tone to the
system, grently expels Impurities und prevents
the outcropping of dlx-ns- the seeds of which
may have been sown In earlier life. Why not
live out all your days la health and strength.

JlylO-lmd.V-

Thk public Jocks not a genuine remedy fjir
skin In Glenn's sulphur soap. " llilrs
llnlr Dye," black or brown, lllty lenis.

I hut taken one bottle of DIE. UUAVKS'
IIKAUT HKUUI.ATOIl for lleait Disease and
nndit.ill I coulddeslie. A. A.

SIas. Free pamphlet of P. K. ingalls,
Cambridge, Mass. Jl.iw per bottle nt

Out Door Sports.
Vt 1th the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes thn tlmo or trouble lor 111" poor
lutlius nf Hay Fever nnd Itose Cold. For them

Ibmers have no odor, and the summer llttlo or
uo beauty. To siiuir, Biieezo nnd wlpn their
wvepliiK eyes for three or four successive
month, this is their pitiable portion Theto Is
no help tn set vnynces, tliuro U no help In Iiluli
innuntalniilr. Hut there isa iiosliivu eiiioln
Kly's i leaui Isilm. Try It. If joh continue to
Niilfer It U liccau-- 0 ynu neglect a remedy nrt suio
as 11 Is cheap and pIcntMiil. Jylt'imleod.Vw

f:oLUiC9i't LInuld llecf Tonic Is
adapted fur females In delicate health,
den't; no other. Ot ill Heists.

pi:
ji i.i ci:i. i.asi:u v.i.

cimu4 .t .SMk. A l.W...uiimiii-V- H ...
Iiuuiirea ctmiiivt.......(...r.u . ul I nil, .

HAIUDlA.l O ir.i.i.'. ,
hTOHK.

T7ititsT.ni.Ass noAiiniNO.
12 with the or rooms on the
Unit or floor. none In the
city. Call on or

Tnlilo nil-tl-

w

SVKCIAJ.

Ilolbrook, Wor-ciste-

druggists

admirably

fi.oo PKi;
CIUAU

Together eholco
second 8mpusi.cd

nddres,.

boiiidcrsiiccoliunod.ited.

ANTKD.

A Young Man to Learn the Drug
Business.

Address lu writing:
"PHAHMACIST,"

iNTELtiaKucKii OyricE, Luucister,
"

yKVANS FLOUIC

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elcijant llread. For sale by Urocora
generally,

Lovan 8s Sons, MorohantMillora,
Olllco: 17 NORTH PltlNOKST. aprtM-m-

A TLANT10 CITY- -

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comforlnble, houiellKo, situated vorj' near the
sou, with extended iiiiirziw upon tluvo oeruu
liouts. This IIouso bus lonir been known us n
most plciwint summer letreiit.

Jiinel 2iud J. KF.1M X 80.NH.

' INFORMATION.

link lu tno imnciiHU eiuea in iiusim-Noit- h

and Honth Amurlca, lireat
iiHiuln. India, nnd no on. Thunuaii tit V exported
annually Is sullletciit pioor et itsstubllliy nnd
Btaylni; powers, while lor the real connoisseur
theto Is uo wlno that can bu cousldoiod Its

WlnoCninpiuiy, Valence,
Uepartmontof Uio Dromo (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-tl- d NO. Ol EAST KlNU BTUEKT.

AOKIHA AND KHKUllY WINES

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
11. E. BLAYilAKF.lt, Aoknt,

KtfUibltshoa vpa.

--AT-

No. 2) East Kiko Stiiket.
rbl7-tf- d

A QUESTION AHOUT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AN9WKIIE1).

Tho question has probably been nsked IIiiiiis
uiun u nun's, now ran urowir mill iinieis i
euro everything!" Well, It doesn't. Hut It does
cun) any dlsenso lor which n rrputnblo physician I

fliiiim piuRriiuu jifcim. I'uysicinns luct'Kiiiy"
Iron ns tlio best roslorntlvn agent knwn to thn
pnifcsslnn, and Inquiry of any lending chemical
linn will nubstnntlatn the asseitlon thnt there
nro more prepnrnttong of Iron than of any other
substnnco used In medicine. This shows con.
cluslvely that Iron Is acknowledged to be thn
most lmportnnt factor In successrul medleat
practice. It Is, however, n remarkable fact, Unit
prior to mo inscovei-- or jimiwivs imi.-- im-TK1-

noperfectlysatlsractory Iron combination
Brown's Iron Hitters nrtWroW eeu,.
cnuso hendneho or produce constipation nil
otherlron lllttorsdo. Ilrnwn's Iron llllteineines
Indigestion, biliousness, Weakness, Dyspepstii,
Mahirin, Chills and Knvers.Tlreil Keeling, (Jen-en- d

Debility, I'nlii In thn side, Hack or I.linhs,
lloadaehuanil Neuralgia for nil tlicoulliiiPiits
llrown's Iron Bitters ..teAmi'ft a
liilnutn. Mke all other thorough medicines, tt
acts slowly. When taken by mm the llrst sym-tor- n

of benefit Is ronevicil energy. Tho muscles
then become tinner, the digestion Improves, tlio
bowels inn netlvii. In trnmrti thn eirect Is gener.
ally moiti rapid nnd marked. Tho eyes begin nt
oneoto brighten : Urn sktn clears up; healthy
color conies to the check t nervousness illsap-penr- s

ifuiictloniildcrangcnienUbecoiiiii regular
and If a nursing mother, abundant sustenance
Issupplled for tlio child. Uemcmbrr, llmnns
Iron flitters Is the OM.V Iron mediclno that is
not Injurious. J'hytlcUint and DrugqW

'Die lienuluo hits Trade Murk and
n ii. jid red lines on wrapper. TAKI. Ml
UTIir.lt. sep3lydA.w(2)

Isll- -

llfHAK AND NKRVOUS

MEN
WhostltTcr from Nervous and Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Kxliatisted Vitality nnd I'reinn-tur-
Decline, nnd seek Terfect llestonitton to

Health, Full Manhood and hoxmil Vigor with-
out Htomaeh Driiggliig, enn ckiitaihlv obtain It
In llni "SIAItsTllN IIOI.U.S." of the
I'nMtnto (llatiil, Kidneys nnil iiinuiicr, eueciii-all- y

cured without lnstruiiicntH. Kndorsed by
thousands who have lieen cuied. Adopted In
hospltuls and by physicians In Kuropo und
America.- VAKinCKT.K cured without surgery.
Scaled Treatise nnd Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 48 West nth Street, New York.
mnyl!)-lycod&-

Lil- -

by

Pa.

rA MUTATION

Why

OF THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
IIKAIIT II KG U I. Aby the use of Ml. OKAVKS'

TDK. It bus long hern a
Heart Disease, In alt Its
hleeplessneMs,

ior
forms, .Nervousness,

Iimmlrcd Energy unit iteiitul
Kuciillles, DysjiepstB, Indigestion, Ulseiisesoiuio
Htomnchuiid llowels. A clergyman or Clay City,
Intl., says the Heart Itrgulator Is Uod's lllcssliig
tosufferlng hiimantty

recognlieil

! per llottle, (I fur S.", nt DrngglsU.

Send to K. K. IMS AI.I.S, Cambridge, Mass.. for
pamphlet on Heart etc. ()

JA KK, HUKB AND KI'KKDY OOKK.

D

Disease,

O ItUlTUnK, VAIllOlKJELlIUIldSrBClALDlBBASlW.

can

n

by nuaekH, wnen you
And In Dr. Wright the only iikuu-'iK.n'ii- ii

iii l'l.ll'nti-liihli- who inakuH n
specialty of the nbovo diseases and cvr.s them t
CciiKSfiUAnAhTKKD. Advick rRKE, duy ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
thosamoday. omcesrlvalo WK1(JITf

Nn.Hl S'orUi Ninth street, nbovo lluce,
I. O. Ikix H73. l'hiladolphia.
lnn2J-lydA-

OLANHU'AHF.

KJIlds MARTIN.

Queensware

GHINA HALL
Now Open, a Largo Variety el Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, u Sew l.tiie "f

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o.
ag-- PIULK'9 Vi:uv I.OW.1J

DON'T FAIL TO M-.- TI1KHK liOODS I'.K- -

i'okk PunciiAsinu.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST BUNO STREET,

LA.NUASTKlt. PA

CO A I..

Bit. MAHTIN,
WHOLKDALBAKDIlKTAlt.

Dealer in All Kinds of Lncikr and Coal

No. 4M North Water and Prince,
strwta ubovo Lemon. Umcnstor. n3-Iv-

JAUMUAKDNKKS & JKKl'KP.lKS,

COAL DEALERS.
()ri('KH: No. 13 North tjueon slreot, and No.

UU North Pi Inco street.
Yam: North Prlnco street, near UendliiK

UovaU
LANCASTKU, PA.

auglMfd

tOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 NOIITII WAT Kit STIIKET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WUOLESALB AMD KETA1L DSALKIl IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OjHBOTlOW WITH TUB TELKPHONIO r.ICIIAHOII.

YAnD
STIIKKT

u

D SW

UMtKllTAKIXU.

NOKHTAKINO.

I01J'i-lV-

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Streets,

Laxoaster,
Porsenal attention to all orders,

thlni? In the Undortaklng furnished.
.... ..i. . .,..'.... ...i iii.. u.rv ph. iifii nrsieiass imo

1 nm nrepuri'd to do all kinds of UpUoIj
iif

luniltuio

lanto-t-

and

Ofic: No. NOIITII WATKH

Vino

1'a.
plven

Uno

chaulc,
verv mndei-at- All
Unholstered. Ulvo mo a cull.

R. ROTE.
STOVKK.

pOOlt, WuiTB&G'KKKNOUOll.

BANKERS.

Uoncspoudeneo Invited.
MKSIllEUSOP TIIK MIW YOltK B.

CUANllEANll PltOl'ltlKTOUS OP POOU'.S
MANUAI.OPAll.WA.

45 Wall atroot, Now York,
d

WATC1IMM. JtC.

ULOUKH JEWKliltY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN P1UCE3 OP WATCHES, CLOOKH AND

jjjvVEUlY.nt
LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 North dueen Street,

nnaiin nil v Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Dopet.
Correct time nt noon dally from Wiulilnston.

DtJ. Watclieaaud jvpalied, reeiiliiteii
udj listed.

TTAl'PY TUOUdHT
11 T,iluie.o.minlv atdoperiilnif,

YELLOWliAUTMAN'd
BTOHK.

Every

nilces.

STOOK

AND

Clocks

AND

F1IOW

KKHKCOA

C1UAU

AT KEiaAUT'H OLD WINECVT.Tj
-r- ou-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
riMKIST IX TUB WOULD.

Kstnbllliea.lT8S. II. E.BLAYilAHEH, aBu.
felJ7.U4 Na29Eo3tKtn(8t.

ULSS GOODS.

DUX

HAGER &, BROTHER

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotiuo, Poulards, Pongee, Grenadines,
Nun's VoilingB and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Salines,
American Stithies,
Ihillsli CIoll.s,
ClinniliriiyOiiigliains,
Zephyr Ginglinms,

and Lisle and and

N

c

UVODH,

Sun Silk

25
KX.T 1)0011 TO TIIK C0U11T IIOUHK.

(W

Ol' KVKUV ATO'f.8, 1ft, 1?, IS, IS, 20, 2.1 OTS. UP.

for Gents

at
! ! I 1 1 1

LAW! K STOCK, AM. SIZKS, KOIl LAMKS AND CIUI.DItK.V at SOo , T5c.,$I.Ml, Jl I

IIKAP STORE.

MnttlngB,
Carpeta,

ONE

Door to the Court IIouso, Pr.

AT

FKOM I.ATB HAI.KS AT

Carjota,
Carpets,

Tniliaii Cloths,
Persian Lawns,
Iiiilinii Mull,
Tiiiuo Wells,
French Nainzoolf,
Enirllsli Nivinzoolc.

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols Umbrellas, Glove3, Hosiery
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

UESUKII'TION

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies, andChildrer

SUIIER HOSIERT-fri- eat Quantities Loav Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
tiw,ti.u),$s.wut.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Lancaster,

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
Mattings,

Mattlnga,

Also, LAItUK LOT OF

From the late Oicnt Auction Salo In Now Yoik, nt Wc., 75c,
UOOD JIAUOAl.SS ut

run
i

, 11.50 11.75.

VKUY LOW PKIUKS.

Mattings,
Mattings,

WHITE- - COUNTERPANES,
11.00 and up .1" You will got

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

ltetwiKin the Oooiwr House and Sorrel llorso Hotel.

IOWKKH .t HU1LST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.

PRICE ! THE LOWEST !

Carpets,
Carpeta.

NEW GOODS !

.Ilivr oi'LNI. D New Snllnes New ItntNtcn, New Perniltv, New I'lintn. Iteiiin ait in I in
tun Klauuel, I'leuaut o.uullty n low as fc. per yard. KeiunmilH In Miiollu, bcsl ijn i'n i,l4 jh r
yrtid. I.adle-i- ' italbili;an Ibie, extra good, n bargain at 2.1c. Our f0. Coii-e- l, Me Kiiuu, heals nuy-thlii-

for Hear and Cum Curt that N olleied nnyiihi-re- .
.Men'rt Hiilauudiiiil Mill Is at Mk-- unrth iiKie.it ileal more. You "111 my sonfli'i' havlnc trlul

them. Olheis hae done so. Men's l!.ilbii.iu I'lidelshlrls, M'lyllne uud eiy Unlit, all l7.es,
loui; audshott sleecs.

BOWERS & HU RST,
NOS. 28 NORTH STREET. Pa.26 and QUEEN - - Lancaster,

H.

B

S

Next

AUCTION

mioADs.

ATTENTION !

We would call attention of purchasers to the very flno and com-
plete line of moderate priced Ladies' Gold Watohes, very much lu
demand just at prossnt, and we are well propared to moot that d.

Wo also have Gold and Sllvor Watohes In a great variety or
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long dopression of
the times.

Our NIckol Watches at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo rocolvod the other day a largo involco of all the latest novel- -
ties ln Silver Jowelry, Oxydizcd, oto., very pretty and worth soe-wou- ld

be ploased to have you call and see thorn.

-- fell-

LANCASTKlt, PA.

7

OOICS AND 8TAT10NKKY.

HtlXKUWAllK.

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OPFKIl AT LOWEST PUICKS,

Hlnnli Koolis, Writing rapors, Envelopes, Wrilin Fluitls and InliS,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Stiol Pons ' Lead Pocket Hooks, lllll Poofes, Letter Hooks, aud an ARnortmont el Fine and
Staple HUitloncry.

- AT THE H1UN OK TIIK IIOOK.-- M

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

IIIUK'.S OAKPKT IIAI.I

hooks.

Pencils,

jio vxKtiiMMsii imi ti mum.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
KEOl'ENINU OP

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
to show the trade the I JUKest nnd llest heleeted I.lan of carpet ever

hlblledln Udcrtv. all the Tr.idlnK Makes of IIODY AMV.M'KbTltY
lllll hSr'li AllViMilaiid Cotton Chain KXTllX 8UPKKS, nnd all iialllle of I.N.

t'AilPETO ilAJlAsKuad VENETIAN OAKPET.S. 11AU und CHAIN oAltl'KTH of our
nwiwimniifnetiilOttJ ecallty.Sneclil Attention nald to the ManuluetiiioofCUS.TOM CAIIPET3.

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

r


